
*

laranty Stah 
Bank.

>ka,

Under this head we invit^  
of Churches in the city 
their regular services, 
vices will be announced else%i 
the paper. No charge will be i

Baptist
Sunday School every Sundsŷ  
10:00 o’clqf k. Preaching every* 
at 11:00 a. m. and 9:00 p. A  
Aid Society meets every Tuesday* 
noon at 4:00 o’clock. Prayer 
every Wednesday evening g 
Church conference on We 
evening evening before the 
Sunday in each month. Eve 
cordially invited to attend the*̂
vices. Strangers visiting our w
given a most hearty welcome ti t
services.

L. L. F. Parko, ^

r
Methodist* 'V

Sunday School every Sunday oj* 
a. m. Preaching every 
11:30 a. m. and 9:00 p.m. Prayer̂  
ing every Wednesday night at 
usual hour for service. Womaib 
soinary Society meets every ^  
and fourth Monday’s at 
cordial welcome to member* rtt 
tors to all tl ese services.

R. F. Don*, fo.

C h u r c h  o f  Christ

10100 a.m.. Regular Bftltli 
at the Church of Curist llAai 
preaching and Communki Sr 
There will be preaching every !i 
Day exceot the second Sat 
each month. All Christiana; 
gently requested to be preaeSo 
of the services in the interest ii 
Church in Tahoka.

Elder R. T. HARRiaSta

\] an
ient 
irday

lown I 
h this! 
llana-

to 
icosi

ai-esi
r VL.

M. L. Sullivan retjneii 
day night from a fishing si 
the Brazos in Palo Pintos

Mrs. W. J. Burkharti 
Wednesday on an «■

I visit to East Texas and Jfirt
— . ■ — ■ 9

Mrs. 01 lie King left 
land Tuesday.

M YTH

is the Thing*"
I -v" ̂

le— ,School Time 
Here---

- here, and we have someth 
r! s Gingham Dresses, 3 to f 
f years old. 75c: 10 to 14 yeti* 
f these prices? Come and art 

Come and buy them befrt*

•rm ack Store*

e e k
itheast of Tahoka

apiece; 25 half 
1 1 bull, *8®-°® 
.4x16, less to*® 
brooder.
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ex*  PROGRESS OF ‘Agricultural Exhibit

WORLD WAR at Bank’ Growing
The Allies still continue to 

drive the German armies north
ward, or back toward German 
soil. The aim of the allies is to 
conserve their man power as 
much as possible, also the Huns 
are coming around to this policy, 
as their officers have recently 
been cautioned not to waste 
men in order to take or hold 
points that have no particular 
importance in the general plan; 
the supply o f reserves is run
ning short and they must make 
every man count, they are 
warned. It is partly in pur
suance of this more conservr- 
tive policy no doubt that the 
Germans have lately retired 
from various places on the 
western front where the lay of 
the land was- unfavorable to 
them or where they were ex
posed to destructive fire from 
the allies. Of course the allies 
are generously assisting them 
in their'retirement and they are 
speeding the parting guests with 
showers of souvenirs in the 
form of hig-explosive shells and 
shrapnel. As a result many 
changes have taken place in the 
line and where the German lines 
protruded dangerously into the 
allied area they have been 
wiped out. At many points the 
fighting line occupies the same 
position now that it did in 1916- 
17— the line which was held by 
the Germans before they fell 
back on their famous “ Hinden- 
burg line.” . Gen. von Boehn 
has been placed in charge of the 
German withdrawal on all this 
front, and his problem is to 
strengthen and straighten out 
the Hun line as far as possible 
and to hold back the allies un
til they can withdraw the Ger
man guns and materials to safer 
positions. It is hinted that it is 
necessary for the German army 
to strike as quickly and power
fully as possible and exhaust the 
American army before it can as
sume overwhelming proportions. 
Ground retaken by the allies has 
been found covered with piles 
of German dead—the number of 
killed being so great that the 
bodies had to be left unburied.

Nearly three and a half mil
lion Americans are now under 
arms. This includes a million 
and a half sent to France, a 
similar number in the camps in 
this country, under training, 
and a total of about 450 thous
and in the navy. Gen. March, 
chief of staff, has just told con 
gress that with 80 divisions of 
American troops, the German 
line can be broken and the war 
brought to a victorious conclu
sion next year. The plan calls 
for about four million in France 
by next June, with another 
million in training here for 
good measure.

U. S. TROOPS IN GERMANY
Already the allied line ex

tends over into German terri
tory for some miles, at the 
southern extremity, in Alsace, 
where the French carried it 
early in the war. It also tollows 
within a few miles of the 
German frontier in Loraine.

When the time comes that we 
have a big American army back 
of our front and the signal is 
given to ‘ ‘go ahead, ”  it is likely 
that there will be desperate 
battles fought.

The agricultural exhibit in 
the lobby of the first National 
Bank is making good progress, 
and is looming up in a manner 
that brings credit to Lynn 
County and her progressive citi
zens. Several splendid samples 
have been brought in and put 
on display, and others who have 
something nice are urged to 
bring it to the bank, so that 
they may make the exhibit the 
more attractive. We want o u r  
neighbors and any strangers 
that happen into our town to 
know what we can do during 
dry year in Lynn county.

Tags are attached to each in
dividual exhibit so that each 
person bringing in samples are 
given due credit for same. Sev
eral nice melons are among the 
display of products, also some 
nice jars of fruit adorns the 
booth, and all in all it will aver
age up with the best anywhere 
on the South plains. ’

“Bunco” Party

Miss Mildred Shook entertain 
ed a number of friends Thurs
day evening. August 29th, in 
honor of Miss Norma Edwards, 
of Brownwood.

The lawn was illuminated with 
electric lights, and “ Bunco”  
proved a pleasing diversion.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Hallie Adams, Lola Don 
aldson, Lorena Gibson, Lucy 
Belle Swan, Hattie Belle Clinton, 
Inez Edwards, Norma Edwards, 
and Messrs. Sanford McCor
mack, Paul Hamilton, Swan, 
Williams, Thomas, Clinton, Ad
ams, T. J. McCormack, Cass 
King and Bernie Shook.

Car Turns Over With
Tahoka Young Ladies:

A Letter Written
on the High Seas

U. S. S., in Mid Ocean. 
Aug. 6th 1918.

To Lynn County People;
Hello, Everybody:- 

I am enjoying navy life fine, 
I have been across twice now, 
and 1 sure like the water in 
comparison to the army. This 
is some life, out in the ocean 
from ten to twenty days, and 
sometimes longer without seeing 
land. It is a pleasure to use 
submarines in target practice. 
They havn’ t a chance, with our| 
destroyers and battleship, the 
ocean is practically safe.

Everybody have a good time 
for me, like I do when I get in
to port. I hope it has rained 
there. It sure rains enough out 
here. I am chauffer on the 
ship, or helmsman, in other 
words. I steer the ship. I would 
like to be at old Lynn for a day 
or two again, it would be a 
great pleasure I know.

Anyone wishing to correspond 
with me, my address is R. R. 
McKinney, U. S. S. W. D. Mun
son, New York, care Postmas
ter.

I would certainly like to hear 
from all that care to write to 
me, because I only get a small 
bunch of letters now, as my 
friends have quit writing to me.

Love to all. A sailor friend, 
Ross Mc K in n e y .

Prof. H. C. Zorns, was here a 
short time Monday from Brown
field. Mr. Zorns has moved to 
that city and will have control 
o f  the Public Schools there 
doming session.

the

I. S. Doak, proprietor of the 
Sanitarv Barber Shop, returned 
from a business trip to Roswell, 
New Mexico, last Friday. He 
reported good rains between 
Plains and Roswell.

Last Friday night two young 
ladies, Misses Leona Key and 
Lota Knight, were painfully, 
though not seriously injured, 
when the car in which they 
were joy riding suddenly left the 
road and turned over throwing 
the occupants out on the hard 
ground. The accident happened 
on East Lockwood street. The 
girls were quickly conveyed to 
their respective homes and 
everything was done by the at
tending physicians and kind 
friends in giving them relief. At 
this time they are doing as well 
as could be expected, and barring 
any unforeseen complications 
which might set up, will soon 
be entirely well

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brown, 
Oscar Roberts, G. B. Sherrod, 
and Misses Black and Sherrod, 
motored over to Post Saturday 
night on a pleasure crip. They 
reporta breakdown, but had a 
royal good time.

Several Tahokaites accompan 
ied the soldier boys cts far as 
Wilson last Tuesday morning. 
Eighteen boys left for the var
ious training camps.

Attention Knitters!

Will the ladies who have 
knitted socks please call at the 
Red Cross rooms and re-knit 
them by the new instructions, 
as the first ones have been tested 
and found to be impracticable.

Mrs. H. C. Crie.

Rev. L. L. F. Parker, came in 
from New Home, the latter 
part of last week, where he had 
been holding a revival meeting 
in that community. He reports 
28 Baptisms, five joining the 
church by letter and six con
versions joining some other 
church. Bro. Parker left Sat 
urday for Claytonville, Texas, 
to conduct a revival in that 
city.

Mass Meeting Held 
Wednesday Afternoon

A mass meeting of the citi
zens of Tahoka and Lynn county 
was called by County Judge, C. 
H. Cain last Wednesday after 
noon for the purpose of discus
sing the probability and means 
by which this county could se 
cure Government aid for the 
farmers and stockmen for the 
purpose o f carrying stock 
through the winter and helping 
farmers make a crop during the 
year 1919.

The following committees 
were appointed:

L To determine the indebt
edness of farmers at present: 
W. B. Slaton, J. A. Brashear 
and Frank H. Weaver.

2. To determine amount of 
feed shipped out of county 
in 1914-15: A. J. Edwards, B. 
P. Maddox and J. L. Stokes.

3. A committee of fifteen 
to determine the condition of 
the farmers and crops: W. B. 
Slaton, J. A, Brashear, W. T. 
Petty, G. R. Jones, H. M. Mc
Cormack, H. M. Larkin, H. B. 
Robinson J. N. Lemond, J. H. 
Smith, L. G. Phillips, Frank H. 
Weaver, P. W. Hamilton, J. L. 
Stokes, A. L. Lockwood and S. 
F. King.

County Food Adminstrator 
Returns From Amarillo I

County Food Administrator. J. 
L. Stokes has returned from 
Amarillo, where he attended 
the District meeting of Food 
Administrators, which convened 
in that city the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Stokes stated that 
sugar had been lowered from 
121 to 10c per pound, and the 
ban had been lifted on this 

Istaple for preserving purposes 
to the amount of 25 pounds per 
person.

Number 51

SECOND PRL 
MARY RESULTS
Following is the results of the 

Second Primary for Lvnn Coun
ty, held Saturday Aug. 24th:

TAHOKA

P. W. Hamilton returned from 
Bryan, Texas, Friday, where 
he went to attend the bedside of 
a sick brother. He reported 
leaving his brother much im-l 
proved.

Dr. W. B. Head returned to 
Fort Worth. Thursday, after 
spending several days visiting 
with C. O. Edwards, of the T 
ranch.

Lieutenant Governor:
Davidson.......
Johnson, ... 57
Associate Justice Court K --Mb'

of Criminal Appeals:;
Lattimore.......... . 1 2 6
Attorney General:
Cureton,...........
Woods,.................
Competroiler of Public 

Accounts:
Terrell,............ .82
Mayfield,..................

Total number votes cast ... 127

MissOudia Wooten went to 
Clovis,»N. M., Thursday to at
tend school.

Misses Era and Ora McNeely 
left Wednesday for Temple. 
Texas, where they have posi 
tions in the public schools of 
that city.

Congress Passes
New Draft Law

Mrs. W. M. White returned to 
! Slaton Monday, after a most 
(pleasant visit with Mrs. W. C 
Wooten.

Washington, Aug. 28.—Not
withstanding the fact that the 
man-power bill passed the Sen
ate as it did the House, without 
any provision to postpone the 
call for 18 year-old boys until 
the class of older registrants 
have been exhausted, it is the 
intention of the War Depart
ment to defer summoning the 
younger men until the older 
class has been exhausted. In 
other words, attention will be 
concentrated at once on raising 
men between tlie ages of 19 and 
36.

So far as can be judged at 
the present time, the unmarried 
men between the ages of 18 and 
45 will give America the army

Mrs. Jeff Flemming writes the 
News from Headrick, Okla., 
stating that they were located! 
at that place for the present, victory, 
and to send the News to that ! in the passing 
address, for they would sure 
hate to miss a copy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Howell, 
Miss Lura Howell, and Mrs W. 
G. Smith went to Miami,/ Satur
day, returning by way of Here
ford.

Mrs. Clifford Young, and little 
son, Frank Mercer, are guests 
in the Larkin home.

Madalvn Wyatt left for Lub 
bock Tuesday, where she will 
visit with Mrs. Scudder. and 
from there she goes to Gomez 
to assume her duties as a 
teacher at that place.

Mrs. S. B. Goodrich left Tues
day on a visit to her parents at

she is planning to use to attain Jayton, Texas.

Church Notes

BAPTIST LADIES’ AUXILIARY

Mesdames H. M. McCormack 
and W. M Harris entertained 
the members of the Baptist 
Ladies’ Auxiliary and a Te\̂  
guests on Tuesday afternoon. 
Upon arrival the guests were 
ushered into the dining room by 
Miss Jewell Sherrad, where de 
licious punch was served by 
Mrs. W. M. Harris. Miss Hal
lie Adams rendered a piano 
solo, and Juanita Haynes re
cited “ The Raggedy Man.”  Mrs. 
J. B. Walker made a fine talk on- 
Missions. The second chapter 
in our Mission book, “ The Ro
mance of Missions in Nigeria”  
was used for our lesson.

Mesdames J. B. Walker and 
J. L. Stokes will entertain Sept. 
24th at the home of Mrs. Stokes.

We will meet at the church 
next Tuasday at 5 o'clock for 
our bible study, which will be 
the fourteenth chapter of Mat
thew, All members are urged 
to be present as we will have a 
short business session.

Re p o r t e r .

of the new 
draft bill, it provides for the of 
drafting of all able-bodied men 
between the ages of 18 and 45.
No restrictions are placed upon 
the War Department as to the 
manner or time o f calling the 
men.

Whether or not there will be 
| an order of liability established 
so that men between 21 and 31 
now in the deferred classes will 
be called before the registrants 
above those ages o f the same 
industrial status or with the 
same kind of dependency claims, 
has not been determined. For 
the present our man power 
needs do not contemplate any
thing so far reaching, but offi
cial Washington hopes and ex
pects that with the men already 
at the front or in training and 
those who are to register on 
Sept. 5, the allies can win the 
war.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thomas, 
Ennis, Texas, arc visiting 

their sons, C. A. and W. 0., 
proprietors of the Thomas Drug 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Herring 
and little daughter Eloise, left 
Wednesday overland for Mata
dor, to visit with Mr. Herring’s 
mother.

A. S. Sanders went to Hale 
Center Wednesday on business.

Mrs. W. D. Nevels, and 
daughters, Ruth and Willie 
Lois, are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. S. F. Moore, at Lampas- 
sas, Texas.

Only six men 
on the 24th, as 
21 years of age 
last.

registered here 
having become1! 
since June 5th

WILSON 
Lieutenant Governor-
Davidson,...............................  7
Johnson.................................... 16
Associate Justice Court 

of Criminal Appeals:
Lattimore,...............................  24
Attorney General:
Cure ton, .................................  21
Woods....................................... 3
Competroiler of Public 

Accounts:
Terrell,.....................................  15
Mayfield,.................................  8

Total number votes cast... 24

0  DONNELL
Lieutenant Governor:
Davidson..................................  7
Johnson...................................  7
Associate Justice Court 

of Criminal Appeals:
Lattimore..............................   11
Attorney General:
Cuieton....................................  13
Woods,.......................   1
Competroiler of Public 

Accounts:
Terrell, ..............................   6
Mayfield,.................................  8

Total number votes cast.. 14

Mrs. James Crie, and little 
daughter, Elizabeth, who have 
been visiting the family of H 
C. Crie here the past two weeks, 
left Thursday morning for 
Plainview, to visit her parents 

week. They will go • from 
there to Hurley, New Mexico, 
to join Mr. Crie, who has a re
sponsible position in that city 
with a copper mining company.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Weaver returned Wednesday 
from a business and pleasure 
trip to Sweetwater, Ranger and 
Coleman They say Tahoka 
looks better to them than it ever 
did before.

The News regrets to learn of ! 
the death o f Mrs. Frank Neal, 
who died suddenly at Lubbock 
late yesterday. Mrs. Neal was 
a sister of our fellowtownsman, 
Dr. J. T. Inmon, who is in the 
Medical corps of theU. S. army.

Mrs. B. C. Reeves, of Slaton, 
is visiting the family o f G. E. 
Lockhart this week,

Happy Smith left Thursday 
for Camp Mabry, Austin.

Miss Annie Cowan and Mrs. 
Charley Harter, arrived in the 
city yesterday from Canyon, 
and will visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cowan.

Trade in Tahoka.

Charley Brown has returned 
from a business trip to Brown-1 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Burrus, 
of Lubbock, spent Wednesday) 
night with Mrs. Burrus’ uncle, 
Ed Henderson.

E. L. Howard, manager of! 
the Tahoka Light & Power Co., 
came in from Ranger, Texas, 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henderson 
returned Tuesday from Tucum 
cari, New Mexico, where they 
attended “ The Roundup.”  Mr. 
Henderson says, “ it was the 
best yet.”

Jake Leedy has gone over to I 
Brownfield for a short while.

C. E. Fish, a brother of our 
fellow townsman, J. C. Fish, 
was here from Snyder, Texas, 
the greater part of last w’eek.

J. A. Brashear, of the firm of 
Knight & Brashear, made a 
business trip to Amarillo the 
latter part of last week.!

Trade in Tahoka.

:gomery-
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<m GROCERIES
are ALWAYS FRESH andPDi

you WILL LIKE OUR GROCERIES BECAUSE THEY 
ARE THE GOOD KIND. BECAUSE WE KEEP THEM 
FRESH AND THEREFORE PURE.

IT IS A CRIME TO PUT POOR FOOD INTO YOUR 
STOMACH AND THE CHILDRENS. THEIR UERY 
HEALTH 0ND HAPPINESS DEPENDS MORE THAN 
ANYTHING ELSE UPON THE FOODS THEY EAT.

THEN SERUE OUR GOOD FOODS ON YOUR TABLE. 
WE WANT YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS AND WILL 
TREAT YOU RIGHT AT ALL TIMES. GIUE US 
YOUR ORDER TODAY.

Knight & Brashear
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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and Economically— You wafltWj 
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\e Fair
Store of Quality

Larkin, Proprietor
Tahoke*
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Health 
About 
Gone'

Many thousands of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,” 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, Dr.------- had us

st Cardui. . . I began 
iproving, and it cured 

me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did fdr me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.’*

TAKE

CARDUI
Tie Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: 4,1 
tm in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. 1 feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists

Pay the President

$100 R * „o r : * *  - tfe*,T h e  reader* ° r ^
eS'  p leased to  ."n ige*** 1 
ion  , one dreaded *
as I been able te  nure 

, a ‘  that i* c a t a r r h - ^ -  
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5 «^ uire» 1j Catarrh M* ‘̂Cnlood . 
he • act* thru the t<n» I

H W a r a g S g
t>- w ork . ThtS . Pc ^ - * “

*

H  ”

THE MONUMENT
you erect at the grave of some loved 
one is an index to your appreciation 
of their former worth and the mem
ory you wish to perpetuate. It is 
not always the amount of money you 
spend so much as the taste you use.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. SHIPMAN, Prop.

Yard Near Depot Lubbock

A FEW LOCAL ITEMS
FROM SLATON

Slatonite:
Mrs. J A. Fincher and her children 

returned home the first of the week 
from an extended visit to her parents 
in Canadian. While visiting in Ca
nadian, she was called to attend the 
funeral of an uncle at Clarendon. 
Her uncle was killed at Pampa, by 
being struck by lightning.

The Rev. F. A. Whitely is conduct
ing a revival service at the Baptist 

i church, having started the meeting 
| Sunday. Bro. Whiteley is a strong 
1 and earnest preacher and his revival 
! services always attract large audien
ces.

The old gentleman Farley, was tak
en seriously ill Saturday with kidney 
trouble and as he was here without 
any relatives at this time, he was 
taken to Lubbock to be looked after 
by the county officials.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Talley started 
| last week on a visit, expecting to go 
to Arkansas before they return. H 
D. in writing back from Mineral 
Wells says: “ We people of Slaton
don’t know anything about dry 
times. From Post to the Wells they 
haven’t a thing. All farm houses are 
vacant and one can hardly travel for 
the wagons hunting work. The road 
is lined with rabbit skins. Tell those 
who want work not to come this 
way. There are ten thousand to 
every job.”

SOME OF THE NON-
ESSENTIAL INDUSTRIES

Following are the industries which 
th' district board, the first to make 
av announcement, has listed as non- 

1 essential:
lutomobile industry, accessories, 

j drivers of pleasure cars, cleaning, 
■repairing and delivery of same, 
j sightseeing cars, auto trucks, other 
| than those hauling fuel or doing 
government work, teaming other 
than delivery of products for war 
work; bath and barber shop at
tendants; bowling, billard and pool 

| rooms, bottle and bottl supplies,
| candy manufacturers, cigars and to- 
! bacco, cleaners and dyers, clothing, 
confectioners and delicatessen es
tablishments, builders and contract
ors not engaged in erection of struc
tures for war work; dancing acade
mies, merchantile stores; florists, 
fruit stands, junk dealers, livery and 
sales stables, pawn brokers, peanut 

[venders, shoe shining shops, window 
cleaners, soft drink establishments, 
soda fountain supplies.

The drouth which has existed in 
West Texas for several months wai 
broken in some sections yestordnj 
iccording to reports received by The 
Dallas News. Rain fell over a wide 
area where it will do much good in 
producing grass, late forage crors 
and providing stock water. How
ever, it came too late to be of any 
benefit to grain and cotton It was 
said that cotton will be benefitted 
in some sections, but is some plains 
sections, which has been very dry foi 
months, the cotton cron is said to be 
already doomed.

Cotton and forage in Central Tex- 
as will he greatly benefitted, as the 
situation was just beginning to be
come critical there. The soil will be 
placed in fine shape for fall gardens 
and fall plowing for grain.

The heaviest precipitation was re
ported at Abilene, where it was said 
that three inches had fallen. Coman 
che reported a heavy downpour, bu 
that most of it had run off and faileu 
to soak into the soil. Creeks and 
tanks were filled. Albany telegraph 
ed that all of Shackelford county- 
had been covered with a good rain 
Snyder reported a half inch, Cisco 
three-quarters of an inch and many 
other places reported rain last Sat
urday:

Breckinridge— A quarter of an 
inch of rain fell over Stephens coun
ty today.

Albany— Nearly the whole of 
Shackelford county received rain 
from one to two inches.

Mineral Wells— Shackelford county- 
received a fine rain last night, of 
several hours’ duration.

Merkel—Rainfall here last night 
and previous evening was nearly two 
inches. Indications are good for 
more. ,

Snyder— A half-inch rain is re
ported over wide territory last night, 
ten miles north of Snyder, and heav
ier in some parts of the country cov
ered. . ,  „  ,

Farmersville— A fine rain fell here 
this evening. It was preceeded 
Thursday with half an inch. This 
will put the soil in excellent condi
tion for fall plowing.

Deport— Good rains have fallen in 
this section yesterday and today. It 
is believed that these rains will be 
a benefit to cotton and will furnish 
ample stock water.

McKinney— A light shower fell 
here this afternoon.

Commerce— A heavy rainstorm 
broke here this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and the country was well soaked.

Cisco— About three fourths of an 
inch of rain has fallen here since yes
terday evening.

Lawton, Ok.— The drouth which 
has existed over Southwestern Okla
homa for the last several months has 
been broken. Nearly an inch of rain 
fell in Lawton today.

Hereford.— more than one and a 
half inches of rain fell in this vicinity- 
today, covering the entire county of 
Deaf Smith. This is the biggest sin
gle rainfall for this year, which will 
mature a great many crops, and those 
that are late will be greatly benefit-

6 Abilene.— The biggest rain in four 
years in a twenty-four-hour period 
fell in this section last night and this 
morning, totalling three inches at 
Abilene. The rain extended west
ward to Trent, south to Coleman and 
Winters and north to Hamlin. Be
sides insuring good grass many aban
doned cotton fields will come to life 
and make a fair yield from a top 
crop. Feedstuffs in many communi
ties will also revive and make a crop.

Comanche.— About 6 o’clock, Aug 
22 a narrow strip of country includ
ing the town of Comanche was visit
ed by a severe windstorm and a good 
rain that filled the streams and tanks, 
but fell in such torrents that but 
little went into the ground, and will 
be of little benefit to cotton or grass 
unless followed by more showers and 
cloudy weather.

Oklahoma— Sections of the State 
surrounding Ada, southeast; Chero
kee northwest, and Vimta, northeast, 
were visited by rain in excess of two 
inches during last night, while a strip 
of country through the central part, 
north and south got more than an 
inch, according to reports received 
today by the State Department of 
Agriculture. Oklahoma City received 
1.25 inches.

EDITOR ON THE WING \,
VISITS TAHOKA OIL FIELD

Prof, and Mrs. Payne, R M Hes
ter and the writer went to Gaines 
County Sunday and were guests at 
the ranch home of Prof and Mrs 
J. C. Johnson, Mrs Payne’s parents: j 
in the vicinity of Cedar Lake. They 
have a typical ranch home, the resi
dence being located on an elevation, 
commanding a view of the country 
for miles around. Their ranch com- 1 
prises ten sections, well stocked with 
fat, sleek cattle. Their community 
consists of about a dozen families, j 
“ the best people in the world,”  to 
quote Mr. Johnson. They have a 
good school and Sunday school every 
Sunday afternoon. They are ideal
ly situated.

One pleasant feature of the trip 
>vas a fine dinner-on-the-ground at 
Arnett school house a few miles frori 
Mr. Johnson’s home about 12 o’clock!
Sunday afternoon And such a din
ner! Fried chicken, chicken .pie, 
cakes, pies and other deletable edi
bles. A gentleman of the old school 
of hospitality called the crowd up and 
said, “ everybody just conae right up j 
and make yourselves at home,” and 
as he looked this editor in the eye 
when he said it we accepted his in
vitation instanter. We regret to say 
that we were just a little embarrass
ed by Hester and Payne in the length 
of time they spent circling that table.
Words were unnecessary to convey 
their appreciation of the excellent 
dinner. They gave approval in a 
more substantial manner.

We passed through Brownfield and 
found it to be a clean and attractive 
little town of modern, cozy homes 
and substantial business houses, and 
no indication that a drouth had ever 
visited them.

It was a rare pleasure to spend a , 
short while in Lamesa mingling with everyone we talked to are hopeful, $173,194,000 as compared with $458,- 
our friends in that progressive lit-; and ieases are already selling as high j 203,000 in the corresponding period 
tie city. Many changes are noticable as $25 an acre. of last year.
in the personnel of the business men, ; it ig. our humble opinion that the j These figures compiled by the In- 
but they are stouthearted and with Tahoka field offers as fine posibilities terstate Commerce Commission an-’ 
an optimism that is commendable are as any undeveloped field anywhere, nounced today, show that the Govem- 
looking forward to better times. We ! Throughout the trip we noted good ment has lost about 290,000,000 in 
fratered with Bro. Smith of the Re- range, fat stock and many fields with 
porter, and found him unpacking a ; flattering prospects of good yields.
lot of new type in anticipation of __Abernathy Breeze
an increase in business. __________

A WOMAN has to breathe tn£ fra
grance of Jonteel, the New Odor 

of twenty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for
biddingly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that of ordinary powders. Try it today.

Face Powder 
Jonteel 5(Jc

Combination 
Cream Jonteel 5 0 c

TH O M AS BROS., DRUG CO.
Join the Merchant Marine. Tahoka, Texas

WASHINGTON EXPECTS
A PEACE PROPOSAL

Washington, Aug. 23.— Germany 
undoubtedly will attempt a strong 
peace peace drive when she feels vic
tory slipping from her. No peace 
that satisfies Germany can every sat
isfy us. It cannot be negotiated 
peace and the Allies must do the dic
tating, said Senator Lodge in a state
ment before the Senate today.

Pay the President

Von Hertling promises a German 
[victory by October. Which is a re
minder of the frog puzzle, based on 
a frog that tried to climb out of a 
well and went up two feet every day 

[and fell back three feet every night. 
Query: When will he get .ffiere?

We spent our time at Tahoka vis- GOVERNMENT LOSES MONEY 
iting with Editor Haynes of the News, OUERATING THE RAILROADS
who is giving the Lynn county folks ; ______
a newsy peper. He is being ably Washington, Aug. 24.— Owing
assisted by Mrs. Haynes. The Ta- largely to big back payments of 
hoka folks are unmindful of a drouth 1 vvage increases, the railroads under 
in the face of such good prospects, Federal control in June reached an 
f ° r °*b aggregate deficit of $58,959,000 in

We visited the offices of the Taho-j railway operation income as com- 
ka Oil and Gas Co. and found Presi- pared with positive earnings of $98,- 
dent Shook and Secretary Herring, 909,000 in June, 1917. 
together with their stenographer, j The wa?e payments in June under 
busily engaged in fillnng out stock Director McAdoo’s order as reported 
certificates, and other work incident in 164 or about three.f0urth of the 
to the development of an oil field. first_class roadS( amounted to $133,- 
However, both these gentlemen 000 000 without this added ex- 
shelved their work, and gave us a penge the railroads in June would 
detailed outline of the work thus far have earned $74i084,000.
accomplished and plans for the im- __ , ,
mediate future. j This reduced the total operating

! income for the six months of Govern-
They are sailing stock at a grati- ment operation ending with June to 

fying rate and are making good;
progress in the development work. j ~ --------------

We also went out to the field and f —  
took a survey of the work. The 80 
foot derrick has been completed and 
only awaits the receipt and installa- j 
tion of the engine to begin actual ; 
drilling.

Mr. A. D. Shook, president of the 
company, is president of the First 
State Bank of Tahoka, and is a pro
gressive, yet conservative business 
man. During his long residence in |
Lynn county he has always been in [ 
the forefront in any worthy endeavor 
looking the advancement of the town 
and county, and prehaps no man has j 
contributed more of time and money i 
in the development than he. His 
association with the company lends j 
confidence to movement wherever he 
is known. Mr. M. M. Herring is 
secretary of the company. We are | 
not advised as to his former business 
connections. However, he is a young | 
man of good address and pleasing | 
manners.

Conversation with the Tahoka citi
zenship elicits the fact that they have 
confidence in the possibilities and

operation of the railroads during the 
first six month this year.

Do not fail to put in your coal. 
If you wait until you need it next 
winter, you are likely to find black 
diamonds as scarce and hard to get 
as the blue-white ones.

Do you want t« save fuel, iron, 
money and labor? The fuel admin
istration says you can do all this by 
having your old stove or furnace 
repaired instead of buying a new one.

Pay the President

^ G E O .  A L L E N  
v  Th> House Buliablr

Oldest and Largest p*j
and M U S IC  H O U 5
Western Texas. Latest
Music. MUSIC TEACH ER’S 

1 Supplies, etc., etc. Cataloffo* 
• and BOOK OP OLD TIM E 

^ . SONGS FREEfnrtheaakbw. k.e oTjj^ttesUWisbe* ISM. SAM ktbUlP

Bradley Garage
This means the SERVICE GARAGE. We have a reputation 
for service to the automobilists. All repairs are made by 
mechanics, who know how and with that promptness that al

ways pleases the fellow who has his car in for repairs. Let 
us keep your car in good condition and supply it with gas 

and oil.

Bradley Auto Company
T A H O K A , T E X A S

W e Have a (Complete Stock

of Lumber, Wire Paints, Oils,
Wall Paper, Builders’ Mater-
ials, Windmills and Well Sup-
plies.

Higgi

s

inbotham-Harris & Co.
D D

Tahoka, Texas
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M ake Your 

Dollars

Thrifty Dollars

A s a nation we’ve not been a saving |>eople— we ve lived up to the last cent
of life. Then came the war and its

W e ’v£ felt a pridea
merciless

>1 wil

in the luxuries of our table, our establishment, cur manners 
demand to give.

From somewhere must come the ships, the shells, the food whx 
And from somewhere must come the money to pay for these.

The purchase of W ar Savings Stamps will help. August 24lh was I ay 
You pledged the President— now pay him. 1 n this way you can take your > l! r< pf < tir-g [ 

Victory to come.

sustain the boys who fight.

Pav the President Day

Tahoka, Volume X IV
exaj

A Letter From
Far Aw iy France

“ Somewhere in France,’ 
Monday, July 27, 1918. 

My dear Grandmother:
Your very much appreciafed 

letter came on a day of the past 
week. Was, as always, very 
much enjoyed. You can’t know 
how much we fellows appreciate 
a letter from home. I have 
been in France about forty days 
now, and that is time enough to 
see what a big job we have over 
here, and what preparations are 
being made to carry it through.

American ship builders and 
Naval men certainly do deserve 
quite a lot of credit for the 
great way in which they have 
and are conducting themselves 
in the beginning of the fight:, 
that is in getting men and equip
ment over here. The naval 
crews of the transports have

PAY THE 
[ESIDENTf

N O T IC E !

I will pay the highest 
market prices for all 
kinds of poultry.

Billie
Brandon.

become so efficient that \vt 
fellows coming over on the 
boat had such confidence in 
them and their ability, that we 
were really anxious to sight a 
submarine just for the sport of 
seeing :t hit. Of course none 
were seen, and I think those 
that are being seen all the time, 
is another story o f ‘ Yankee 
Brains vs. the Boche.’ ’ We are 
elated when we may see a part 
of what is going to the front, 
and it surely looks as if Uncle 
Sam was going into the war as 
a business and was expecting a 
great and never-ending line of 
customers. They are profiting 
by the experience of the Allies, 
and as a result, not the least 
thing is being overlooked. That 
is one of the big reasons why 
we are to be home before a great 
many people think. We are 
treated as well and better than 
the majority of soldiers. We 
have the backing at home that 
no other army in the world can 
have, so there should be no 
worrying among you as to our 
welfare and the outcome of the 
thing.

1 am seeing quite a lot that is 
very interesting and would like 
very much to tell you about it 
all, but o f course that must re
main unsail, for awhile at any 
rate.

Trusting that everyone is do
ing nicely, and that you may 
write often, I am,

Sincerely,
P r iv a t e  R o b t . S. C a r w il e ,

“One Price is the Thing.

We are receiving daily NEW GOODS. We have just 
received a shipment of Men’s and Boy’s Dress Shirts; 
Men’s and Boy’s soft Silk Collars, also fancy stripe silk 
Collars; Men’s and Boy’s Pants; Men’s and Boy’s Caps; the 
very newest styles of Men’s and Boy’s Neckwear. You 
can not appreciate the tie3 until you see them. Newest 
shades and colors in Ladies and Men’s Silk Hose. Come 
and see them.

We carry a general line of Merchandise; but for you to 
see our Shoe department you would think we had a real 
SHOE STORE; ihc best stock of shoes to he found in town 
for Men, Ladies, Boys and Girls; in fact for the whole 
family. Come and see them, nc /̂trouble to show you. :

The McCormack Store.
Tahoka, Texas
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FOR SALE
O ne 2 1-2 Horse-power Gas

oline Engine, in Good 
Running Condition

i i p p i

r
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£ ̂ LOADING 
.HAWAIIAN 

SUGAR. 
AT A EQAD.NG CANE. /V HAWAII FH'iH j

AMERICA GETS HALE A  MILLION TONS ,
OF SO GAO A ~rt. A <?_. ■ /J^|

A-MERICAN families would have less sugar than tbA 
people o f war torn France, if we depended entirely 

on our home-grown sugar stocks.
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped 

to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

The United States Food Administration asks each 
family to limit its use of sugar to two pounds per month 
per person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save 
shipping.

Mrs. M. M. Bishop, of O Don 
nell, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Winfred Piker, of Oklahoma 
City, were shopping in our city 
Monday.

Miss Annie Powers went to 
Fort Worth Thursday.

The News is not above mak
ing errors, and we appreciate 
our friends calling our attention 
to any that we might make in 
these columns. Last week we 
stated that Uncle Silas Chamb
ers had returned from a visit to 
his daughter in New Mexico, 
when we come to find out that 
Uncle Silas had never even 
gotten himself married. Such 
mistakes will happen and we 
are always ready to apologize to 
the parties concerned.

In the run-off race at Lubbock 
Saturday C. A. Holcomb .was 
elected Sheriff and Mrs. Hinton 
was nominated Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Powell, o f 
Amarillo, are visiting Mrs. 
FoweH s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Henderson.

Master Jimmy Small, o f Pea 
ry, Oklahoma, came in Thurs
day to visit his uncle G. W. 
Small.

Millio
Dollars

$ 100,000,000

To Lend on Texas
____ ___  fj j

Farm s and Ranchc
By the Federal Land Bat 

of Houston

LONG TIM E. LO W  INTI 
E ST, E A S Y  PAYMENT

Let Us Tell You Aboutl

TO REGISTI 
SEPTEMBi

Washington, Aug. ‘ :1 
day, Sept 12th, was j 
by President W j
^or registration for
draft o f all men in thu 
States between the . : 
and 45, inclusive, who 
already registered or 
not now in the military 
service.

In a proclamation iss 
" mediately after he sigi 

new man power bill aut 
extension o f the 21-£ 
ages, the President cl 
the younger and older 
enroll on that day i ifl 
draft boards where thej 
their permanent homes.

MissOllie Knight writ* 
Washington, D. C., that 
joyed reading the Nev
that she was well please 
her work in the Capi:< 
Miss Knight’s address 
Georgia Avenue, Wa«h 
D. C.

Robert E. Lemond, 
Draw community, bat m 
the service o f his country, 
stationed at Port Sam Ho| 
is at home on a furlong! . 
Lemond is a reader o f the] 
and called at this office to 
his subscription.

E. Lamb made a quick i| 
Claude and Goodnight las 
day, taking Sid Sanders 
funeral o f his brother. Will 
ders.

Mrs. Jack Robinson, of Lub
bock, and her neice, Miss Bab
cock, of Fort Worth, were the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
Robinson Sunday-

W. D. Nevels sends the News 
to Mrs. S. F. Moore, Adams- 
ville, Texas, beginning with 
this issue.

WEST TEXjI 
ABSTRACT 

CO.
Tahoka, T(

Miss Agatha Gore and Messrs. 
Hugh McCelvey and Wallace 
McFee, of Southland, spent the 
week end with Miss Neiabelle 
Donaldson.

Mrs. W. G. Smith, of Brown
field, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. B. Howell. CHURCH DIRECTORY

T. J. Renfro. McGregor, Tex..1 
becomes a reader of the Newt 
this week, also the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News, taking advantage 
of our special clubbing rate on 
the two papers.

County Judge. C. H. Cain, 
made a short business trip to 
Lubbock the latter part o f  last 
week.

I nder this head we invite all Pastors 
of Churches in the city to announce 
their regular services. Special ser
vices will be announced elsewhere in 
the paper. No charge will be made.

Word comes from Lubbock 
that Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson 
are the proud parents o f  a baby 
gill, born, Thursday, Aug. 29th.

Miss Maggie 
turned Friday 
where she had 
business course.

Dickerson re 
from Abilene, 

been taking a

Mrs. S. M. Malone and daugh
ter, Miss Lula, o f Plainview, 
are visiting Mrs. L. E. Weath
ers.

Miss Idabelle Dickerson, of 
Crawford, Texas, is visiting her 
uncles. J. I I , A. J. and Mai *cus 
Edwards.

Miss Pauline Powers left this 
week for Crowley, Texas, where 
she has a position in the schools

Mr&. Hale sends the News to 
Private Tom N. Hale, who is 
\nith the American Expidition 
ary forces, in France.

Miss Lura Howell, o f Wilson, 
who has been visiting her 
brother, H. B Howell,, 
ed home Thursday.

i v t u r n -

D II

F I R S T  $15 TAKES IT
%

News Prtg. Co.
Tahoka, Texas

l

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart returned 
Saturday from a visit with her 
brother at Cisco.

Mrs. .1. M. Martin, of Dublin, 
is visiting Jim Couan and fam
ily this week.

I. 8. Doak and mother visited 
Tom Doak a» Seagiaves, Turn 
diry.

Mrs. I. N Lewis and daugh
ter, Miss Lola, loft Tuesday for 
Ballinger,

Hatchett, will receive 
52 doses of Lynn County News 
out on Route 1. Thanks, M r 
Hatchett.

^  ■ H. Wright, o|
wood, who has be 
bis sister, Mr

Brown- 
'•’ii visiting 

PH< G. W. Small, re* 
returned to his home Monday.

/ ’ I , attended
< ourf in Lubbock the first »f ibe 
week.

Banders renews bis 
script ion io the News with 
issue,

sub-
this

Baptist
Sunday School every Sunday morning 
!' :" ' i ° ’c,ol-k- Preaching every Sunriav 
at U:oo a. m. and p. m ‘ indies 
Aid Society meets every Tuesday after
noon at 4;oo o ’clock. Prayer Meeting 
every Wednesday evening at ;h O. 
Church conference on Wednesday 
evening evening before the second 
Sunday in each month. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend these ser 
vices. Strangers visiting our town arc 
given a most hearty welcome to onr 
services!

U L. F. Parker. Pastor.

Methodist
Sunday School every Sunday at 10:3T 
,!"• ,VoaohlnK every Sunday at 

I ‘ :••<> a. m. and P. m. Prayer meet- 
'" K every Wednesday night at the 
usual hour for service. Women’s Mis- 
soinary Society meets every second
ami tourth Monday’s at p. m A
cordial welcome to members and visi- 
t<"s to all those services.

K. F. Dunn Pastor.

Church of Christ
10.<H> K°Ku!ar Bible Lee son 
the Church of Curist. n.-O0 a. m 

Pleaching and Communion 
rimro will be preaching
1 >«v oept
each month, 
gently requested

Service, 
g every Lord's 

the second Sunday in 
A ' t hristians are ur- 

to bo present at each
ou^ tX i;." ,ho •> " « *

1 tt'KR R. x. Harris, Minister.

Lvrm County News. $1.50

Napier-Westfall Weddl

A wedding o f interest 
place August 31st, when 
Edwiena Napier |
bride o f  ,W. C. VYestf; j 
Cary, Okla.
• The ceremony was p:>rfo 
by Rey. L. L. Parker, at 
Baptist parsonage.

The happy you nr" coif ]»' 
the north bound Sar.i": 

Monday morning for theii 
ture home in Oklahoma.

Joining with the n 
o f the young coupie 
wishes them a brigh 
future

th

TO I#

5ffl
D R VSTD

FOR

Gasoline, &
DrinksW *

W. K. Wh 
Haskell county, \j 
Tahoka Tue :
Lubbock. Mr Whit ford . 
old school mate of Sheriff ¥ 
Red wine.

I

Misses Etta and Joyce Ivei 
returned from Amarillo A 
day, wh^re they h&d been v:| 
ing their sister, Mrs. Bd 
Hatchett.

H. D. Palmer, representa:J 
o f  the Perkins Dry Goods 
o f Dallas, called on our r 
chants the first o f the week.

WEST surf*

Attorney Percy Spencer,, 
Lubbock is attending Disti 
court here this week.

T aU

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Jones ca j 
in Monday from a visit w. 
their son at Clovis, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Z. F. Sample, 
Snyder, are visiting Mrs. Sail 
pie’s brother, I. S. Doak.

Mrs. Fannie Dawson, posj 
mistress at Wilson., was in oii 
city Tuesday.

Mrs.
home
months
man

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Miln-| 
Draper, Aug. 30th, a girl.

W. F. Wall, o f Lubbock, hsd 
business here Saturday.
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§  Put Punch 

in your P A T R IO T IS M
^RESIDENT

Hytttt bounty News’
R. B. HAYNES, Mgr.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEWS PRINTING COMPANY

En tered a s  second c la s s  m a tte r  at »he p o st- 
office at T a h o k a , T e x a s , under a c t  of M arch  
Sth., 1879.

WHAT “ MISSING
IN ACTION”  MEANS

Are you backing up or arc you backing off? Arc you pay
ing up or Putting off? When you see the .ign W. S. S. re- 
member your pledge to the President. The price of Victory 
is in your pocket book. Our boy. are paying in blood, let us 
at least pay in money. Buy War Savings Stamps from us.

NEW DRAFT WON’T EX
EM PT MARRIED MEN

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK!

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Benefit of it,
TAHOKA,

$1.50 per Year in Advance

MEN, 45 TO 55 MAY
VOLUNTEER NOW

Washington, Aug. 27.— In order 
that younger men may be releajed 
for more active positions, the enlist
ment of men between the ages of 
45 and 55 years has been approved 
by the war department for the ord
nance department, quartermaster and 
medical corps, and for certain 
branches of the signal corps.

Instructions to this effect were 
sent today to army recruiting units 
throughout the country.

SUPPLY OF SUGAR 
WILL MEET DEMAND

Washington, Aug. 24.— No addi
tional restriction on the use of sugar 
by householders and the public gen
erally will be necessary, Food Admin
istrator Hoover announced today, be
cause there is plenty of sugar to care 
for domestic and allied wants, provid
ed the present conservation measures 
of two pounds a person monthly are 
continued.

CORPORAL TAKES 700
GERMAN PRISONERS

With the French Army in France, 
Aug. 16— The capture of seven hun
dred Germans is the exploit attribut
ed to Pierre Cellier, age '23, a Cor
poral in the French tank corps. Two 
field pieces also were taken.

f r = 0

Pains, 
Dizzy 
Spells

M - .  G. P.Cartwright, o f 
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
“ I suffered with bearing* 
down pains. : . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when I would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. W as very 
much run-down. I told 
my husband I thought 
Cardui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . .  . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from 
womanly pains,

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can feel safe in giv
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed o f  
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40-years 
of successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles. All druggists sell i t

Try Cardui

Probably the greatest ordeal to a 
family comes when a soldier is re
ported “  missing in action,”  says Mr. 
W. J. Castle, Director of the Bureau 
of Communication, Washington, and 
this uncertainty is due to the fact 
that the report may mean any of 
several things. It may mean that a 
soldier has been killed, or that he 
has been injuried so sevesely that 
identification is not possible for the 
time, or it may mean that he was 
taken prisoner. In the greater num
ber of cases it will turn out that 
men who are reported missing in ac
tion have been captured by the Ger
mans. This informant is further 
quoted in the press:

“ The Bureau of Communication 
does not wait for an inquiry from 
the family when a soldier is reported 
missing in action. The name, regi
ment, and company of the man are 
sent at once to the searchers in all 
the hospitals. Effort is made to find 
the soldier who saw the missing man 
last, and it is likely taht survivors 
of the engagement in which the man 
disappeared may be found in some of 
the hospitals. Those who took part 
in the engagement are asked, when 
found, whether they knew the missing 
man, whether they saw him at any 
time during the fight; if not, whether 
they have any hearsay knowledge of 
what happened to him.

“ The evidence obtained, no matter 
how conflicting, is forwarded to 
Washington, where bulletins, succes
sively, are issued to the family, with 
a caution as to what information is 
heresay.

“ While this investigation is going 
on among those American soldiers 
who were in the same engagement, 
another is being conducted to deter
mine from German sources whether 
the man was taken prisoner. This is 
done through the International Red 
Cross at Geneva. As soon as an 
American soldier is reported missing, 
the name is sent to Geneva and 
thence the request for information 
is sent to the German Red Cross. As 

[ the German Red Cross is desirous of 
! obtaining reciprocal information as 
I to German prisoners captured by the 
Allies, we find that prompt attention 

j  is given to our requests.
“ Information as to prisoners cap

tured by the Germans is generally 
received by us, through the Interna
tional Red Cross, days, sometimes 
weeks, before a report is received by 

J  the State Department or the publi
cation of the official lists by Germany, 

i In a few cases we have received in
formation that a man reported mis
sing is a prisoner in Germany within 
a week after he disappeared, but usu
ally the time required is five or six 
weeks. The Germans often permit 
us to send cards to their families stat
ing that they have been captured.

“ The prisoners are first sent to a 
central camp in Germany; thence 

j  they are distributed. When they ar- 
i rive at the other camps the Prisoners’ 
.Help Committee is permitted to send 
a notification to the American Red 
Cross in Bern, Switzerland, in order 
that regular food-supplies may be 
promptly forwarded. The American 
Red Cross maintains a warehouse at 
Barn, with supplies of food and 

j clothing from the American Red 
Cross and the Quartermaster’s De
partment of the United States Army, 

j  There are also stores of clothing from 
the United States Navy.

“ Four parcels of food are supplied 
, to each American prisoner of war 
every two weeks. Clothing is also 

jsent, rfs needed, and tobacco. A self- 
i addressed postal-card for acknowledg- 
j ment of the receipt of the package, 

B !B  *S enc ôse<̂ ’ an(*’ w’ th few exceptions,
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i the prisoners return the card. There 
I ire at present in the warehouse at 
Bern 3,00 tons of food and incidental 

, suplies, besides a stock of clothing. 
These supplies will be doubled with
in six weeks by the addition of ship
ments now in transit.”

Uncle Sam has built several thous
and miles of railroads and miles of 
dock and wharves in France for the 
use of his army. In one city he 

jhas established a bakery that turns 
lout a million loaves of bread a day; 
in another the largest refrigerating 

j plant in the world. There is nothing 
too good for Uncle Sam’s boys.

Mr. Hoover has come back to this 
country to tell us how many hun- 

jdred million bushels of wheat and 
! pounds of beef we must supply for 
; the use of the allies next year. All 
j right, Mr. Hoover, what we have done 
jonce we can do again. And it has 
jbeen an interesting bit of work too

Washington, Aug 19.— No general 
'exemption of married men simply be
cause of their married status is con

templated by the war department in 
i preparing for the proposed extension 
| of draft ages, Secretary Baker de- 
j clared today in a statement before 
; the house military committee on the 
j new administration man-power bill.

Secretary Baker said his remarks 
| on this subject had been misconstrued 
jand that married men ‘who do not 
! support their families and who are 
! not engaged in useful occupations 
! will continue to be called.
1 “ There are many married men in 
the country who ought to go and fight 
as freely as single men.” he said.

Consideration of the new man-pow
er bill extending the draft ages will 
begin in the Senate Thursday. With 
a quorum present today, the Senate 

i set aside the agreement for vacation 
| recesses until Aug. 24 and cleared the 
| way for taking up the draft measure 
j without further delay.

Secretary Baker with General 
! March and Provost Marshal General 
: Crowder appears before the house 
j committee at open hearings to reiter
ate their explanation given that im- 

j mediate enactment of the man-power 
' bill is imperative in order to carry 
| out the enlarged war program.

“ There are two ways of prosecut- J 
! ing this war,”  Baker said. “ One way 
| is to make every possible effort to 
j do it now and the other is to proceed | 
: somewhat more leisurely and do it j 
j late. The obvious advice from every 
i standpoint, social, military, industrial 
jand economic, is to put forth every 
effort in this country and win the I 
war soon as possible.”

Special Claes for Boys 
Leaving an explanation of the man 

power situation to General Crowder, 
the Secretary announced that because 
of objections to calling boys of 18 
he had planned to defer their call 
as long as possible and would not 
object to placing a provision in the 
bill making a separate class of men 
between 18 and 19 years and for 
the deferring calling them “ as fai 
as practicable,”  until others in Class j 
1 had been exhausted.

“ There is a sentiment in this com
mittee,”  said Baker, “ I don’t know 

j how large— against calling men as 
young as 18, unless it is absolutely 
necessary. I think the sentiment of 
the country is to get all of the men 
necessary. - But from the beginning 
I have planned as a matter of regu-1 
lation to have men from 18 to 19 put j 
in a separate class with a view to de- I 
ferring their call until it is necessary. \ 

He added that this preference | 
might well be left to executive regu
lations, but he would have no obje_.- 

| ion to having a special provision 
written into the bill.

Married Not Exempt 
Regarding exemption of married 

men, Secretary Baker was closely ex- 
] amined by committee members. Rep
resentative Tilson of Connecticut sug
gested that many are being married 
to evade the new draft and that the 
bill should provide that those mar
ried after the bill was introduced 
should not be exempt. Baker said 
such a provision of the law was un
necessary, that the department could 
disregard all marriages made to evade 
the new law.

As to how long before men called 
under the new law will go across. 
Baker said not more than six months 
training would be given at home.

In extending the draft ages Secre
tary Baker said suspension of aca
demic education is an “ unsolved prob
lem” of the situation, and that it 
would be more unfortunate to have 
all collegiate education stopped. He 
believed there still would be many 
youths left at school, but was against 
exemption of college students as a 
class as “ thoroughly undemocratic.”  

Experts are Needed 
Scientifically trained experts, how 

ever, are needed and education of 
such men must be continued to un 
extent. Men injuried in the war will 
be sent to colleges after they recover, 
Ihe Secretary explained, and thus to 
ome extent fill up academic insti

tutions.
Regarding present exemptions nf 

divinity students, he said their draft 
or Army chaplins is being urged.

The department’s plans, Baker said, j 
are to call the younger men by the | 
middle of next year, but substan-! 
tially after the school year is through 

General Crowder interjected that 
the new program is expected to raise 
2,300,000 men by June 30, J!i|pf HM,| 
that it is proposed to call 2,000,000 
men by that time.

Eighty divisions of 45,000 men

We Have Got to Operate Our 
Mills With Girls While Our 
Men Fight in France.

Wanted: (or Work in Cotton Mills

Widows who have girls from 15 
to 25 years old and boys from 
15 to 18 years old.

OUR SHOES GU 
ARE MADE ON Tl 
HAUE ENOUGH ‘ 
FIT YOU SNUGLY.

OUR SHOES FOl 
THE STRAIN OF 
HAUE HAD TROUI 
FOR YOUR YOU] 
END WHEN YOU

WE KEEP UP TH| 
PRICE.

K n igh

We Pay While Learning.
t

Postex Cotton Mills
POST, TEXAS

each, General March told the house 
military committee today, “ should be 
able to bring the war to a successful 
conclusion in 1919.”

General March said:
“ We will need every single man in 

Class 1 between 18 and 45. We 
must not delude ourselves with the 
idea that those in the 18 and 19 calls 
are going to be deferred any length 
of time. They will have to be called 
early next spring in order to get their 

j training in time to get to France.”  
I The eighty division plan, General 
j  March said, depended upon shipping 
facilities, but he added:

“ I might as well say right here, 
frankly, that the program of Mr. 
Schwab will take care o f the armv 
program and gain on it.”

Fifty-seven senators, twenty-nine 
Republicans and twenty-eight Demo
crats, answered today’s roll call. As 
soon as it was found that a quorum 
was present, Senator Chamberlain 
asked that the recess agreement be 
vacated and there was no opposition. 
He then announced that he would 
bring up the man - power bill Thurs
day. The Senate then adjourned out 
of respect to the late Senator Gillin- 
ge t.

Senator Chamberlain said he hop- 
e<* to dispose o f the bill by the last 
o / this week.

NEWS ITEMS OF INTER
EST FROM SLATONITE

The Store With a Push—
T H A T  M E A N S  U S

\Ve push the goods in— as fast as the new creations 
in the markets they are placed on our shelves and cofflh 
And we push them Out— never permit them to become • 
and shop-worn and out of style.
In this pushing out process our customers reap

T H E  B E N E F IT S  O F  T H E  P U S H
1 hey get seasonable goods at bargain prices, as all V* 
must go with the season, and the price is the push. Set 
for Dry Goods and Groceries.
'tou! We invite you to get in the push. You'll enjoy

Southwest Cor. Square.

The Fair
The Store of Quality

H. M. Larkin, Proprietor
Tahoka, T*

( has. Holcomb, sheriff elect, was 
down to Slaton Tuesday meeting his 
friends ami trying to see as many as 
h«- could to thank them personally fo r  
their votes and their work for him. 
Ami especially was he looking up the 
fellows Who pulled off their coats and 
worked for Holcomb. And the llol- 
romb men l Well, you just have to 
K«-t off the streets as they come by 

Engineer Joe II .Smith has taken 
the Lameiia run and will probably 
move t„ Lamcsa soon with his family 
1’his family is one of the first to 
locate in Slaton when Slaton came 
on the map, and they have been prom-

You can always find us in the 
County Clerk s office.

West Texas Abstract Co.
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Dr*. iNMON & TURR1

Physician* and Surf

Office in Shook Buildij 
Post Office 

*
Tahoka, - - -

+++*+++++++++++++•  
E. E. Callaway C. B.

Dr*. CALLAWAY & t |
Res. Phone 46 Res. Pf

Physicians and Surf
Office Phone 41 

Office Upstairs Thomas

* + + + + + ♦ ♦ »  + +

C. H. C A I N| 
Lawyer

Office in Northeast 
Court House 

*
Tahoka, -

♦ ♦ *+ ***+ + + ***+ + *+ 1

M. M. HERRINj

Abstracting and Fan

Office over Guaranty] 
♦

Tahoka, - - -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + j

DR. J. R. SINGL1 

Dentist

Permanently Loci 
+

Tahoka, . . .  
♦ ++♦ +*+++*+**+*++1

B. P. M ADDoJ

Attorney-At-Laj

Practice in ail the 
Office in Northwest 

Court House 
•

Tahoka, - - -
+♦+++**+++++*++++I

J. N. JONE|  
*

FURNITURE Al 
UNDERTAKING 

+

West Side Squ*
♦

Tahoka, -
*+++++*+*+*++♦+++1

inent in social, lodge and church cir
cles. A host of friends will be sor
ry to learn o f their decision to move. 
Iheir nice residence property in Sla
ton will he rented while they are 
away.

R I. Harkleroad, who recently 
took the position o f night foreman 
of the roundhouse in Slaton, moved 
his family down from Lubbock last

week and they are n 
i the Mike Hanley 
Harkleroad was yard «  
night watchman at 
the Brownfield road *** 
struction. He succe 
bert in Slator as night! 
Mr. Egbert was p*
foreman.
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